Funds for Fuel Up to Play 60

America’s Dairy Farmers are offering funding and equipment to make healthy changes at your school!

Application Opens March 16, 2022!

Two Equipment Offers Available

Jumpstart a smoothie program in your school with a "Healthy Start Smoothie Kit" - available when you select the equipment option for the "Highlight Healthy Foods - Go Nutritious" Play in your application.

Get meals to students anywhere with a "Mobile Meal Carts Kit" - available when you select the equipment option for the "Breakfast for Everyone - First Meal Matters" Play on your funding application.

Mark Your Calendar!
- Application Opens March 16, 2022
- Application Closes April 13, 2022

Fuel Up to Play 60 is an in-school health and wellness program from National Dairy Council, local Dairy Councils and the National Football League, in collaboration with United States Department of Agriculture (USDA).

Visit FuelUpToPlay60.com/funding-information for more!